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Faculty BUlletin, Vol. XXVI, No. 3
RECOIIMENDATION: Approval of the following courses:
BioI. Scienc s: 2, 48, 121, 193, 210
Music: 86, 93, 94
Pol. Science: 166, 190, 191
Eng., Lit. and Speech: 201,.39
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i ·.i n u t e s of the mee t Ln j of the Fr.cul ty ~enat e , - ednesday , Nov. 2, .;9 6~ '
at 3:45 9.m. i n the Dean's Office.
~ ' :? mt) e r s »re s en t : r~ · ·. :Jalton, Dr. Coder, ".r , Di e'. , i.:r. PrLe sne r , ~r. ·.; ~ n ooc.
;'):.. . He rren , Dr. Lore Land , Lr . :"a r i s h , I·ir. Toalson, :) r .
Tomane ' anr' Dr. r:cCartn~y, Cha.i rnan
I embers absent: ~ r s , BOGart
(;the :.s p r esen t : tir s , • Burnett, f1r. ~··.ema tor e
i.le e tin :: was c~.lled to orde r by th~ chaLrrcan for t he t r ansac tion of
busiaess.
e ou e s t s for net! courses were presented.
Bioloe;ical .: c i en c e s . hP:.:>lications for the followine net': courses wer e p "e s e n t ·J :
2.
48.
l .. ,:.·ricul tur e in Our .'Jociety. Two c .redd t hours. This course \':i11 Lnc Lixl:
a brief histo ry of the deve1o?ment of azricultu~e in the United tates:
the role of land- ,::rant coLf e ge s and universi ties and o the : C'. rr ::.c ul tu al
col1e~es in the development of the a~ricu1tura1 industry ~i 1 l be ?ointe(
out. The »ur .' os e s of hi3he ··:-education in acricul ture vd !.:. be .i.ncl ude c' •
."3m .)ha~;is will be ?laced on consLde r Inv career opoor tund ties for "ra~'­
uates in agriculture and related areas.
Dendrolo~y. Three credit hours. :: ~ e ~ e Qui s i t e , 1. The identification
and classification of trees and shrubs both in the field ~nd labo~atorv
in both ~·.'inter and summer seasons. The principal uses of each sveci.e s
will also be considered as well as the eeo era)hical distribution. Nu-
merous fi~ld tri 1S will be taken locally, and a major fiel d tri~ to
c.fford the s tu-Jen t first-hand ~ :nowled?"e of the trees.
Genetics. Three credi t hours. .: r e r e qu i s i, te, Botany 1 o .: ~oolo~~.l 1.
t: laboratory course in genetics intended ::J :ci:".:a r i l y f o r students ~'rho
antLc.ioa te ~: :!" adl!a t e po :'~: in ;.oo!or-:y or Botany.
Biometry. Th~ee c ~erlit hours. ~resentation of the basic conc~~ts of
statistics ' li t h )ar t i cu l a r eu)hasis on measurem~nt and interp ret ation of
~at a in the biological and 9hysical sciences and the a9~ro~riate (~ s i gn
of field and 1aborato:y experiments.
hdvanced Ornitholo~y. Three credit hou£s. 7 r e requi s i t e , 1, 65, and
) e r n i s s i on of the instructor. I , s tudy of .the t axonouy anc (~. i s t .r i ou t i on
of the :~ansas P.vifauna. . ,eeular fi~l'_~ tri:s an.. 1aboratory Jrobl ems .
are a):!"o·:;tinent »ar t of this course.
9r. Yoman~~ saie that they ,Ian to aro) four courses, 56. BioloCY 0
onds anc r; t ::, ,,= C'.ms , 140. :01 :- i n c i J! e s of Taxonomy, 2 '1. Institute in :'otC'.n .
;:.91 . -'emi n a r in. '}ene .:~.l "':cience, r.nc.· chan ve the follo\'!in ' courses: ~A 6 •
.' ~~; r os to l o ~ , > f'r or; 2 t,) 3 ccedd t hou 5, Conse r ve t Lon -1du ca t i on 155 tr:
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Conservation · or i .s ho. 155, id cr os co) i c f_na t omy of the Vertebrates 190 to
HistoloCY 190, ~dv~n c2( Vertebrate ~ oo logy 195 to Low~r Vertebrates 195,
and Insect Taxonomy 199 to ~dvanced Invertebrate Zoology 199.
I~e gar ding the new courses, Dr. Tomanek explained that the agriculture
courses is needed in order to ei ve students more information regarding the
opportunities in agriculture; the course Dendrology is excellent for those
students going into forestry and at present there is almost no emphasis on
trees and shrubs; and the other two courses are needed for those students
going on to do gr adua t e work.
:BCO~.ffiNDATION : It was recommended that the Senate approve the five courses
2, 48, 121, 193 and 210 as described above. Seconded and carried.
tlus i c . Appl i ca t i ons for the fOllowing new courses were presented:
86. J~dvanced Elementary School Mus i,c Me t hods . Three credit hours.
Further study of the six areas of activity in elementary music.
Special emphasis is given on building and outlining a total
developmental program of music education. Problems of super-
vision of classroom teachers are discussed and studied.
93. Instrumental Me thods , Two ·cr edi t hours. i, study of organization
and administrative skills with presentation of me t hods and materials
needed by the instrumental teacher. Stress is placed on modern
teaching methods used to develop a well-rounded instrumental music
9r ogr am.
94. Secondary Choral f.le t hods . Three credit hours. Instruction and
practice in the methods of choral directing. Study and analysis
of choral materials and an introduction to general methods of
organi zation and maintenance required of the high school choral
teacher.
~COtThillND~TION: It was recommended that the Senate approve the three courses
86, 93, and 94 as described above. Se conded and carried.
Political Science. Appl i ca t i ons for the following new courses were presented:
166. Muni ci pal Admi ni s t r a t i on . Two credit hours. A study of the
functions of ~ity government and the activities and services per-
formed.
190. Advanced General Sociology. Three credit hours. A course designed
to acquaint the student with contemporary sociological research
interests and theories.
191. History of ~ocia1 Thought. Three credit hours. An analysis of the
social thought of selected intellectual figures from the time of the
ancient world to the close of the Eighteenth Century.
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Dr. dor el and explained that the 190 and 191 courses are needed for the
increasing number of majors in the sociology area. It is not possible to
handle so many majors in the readings course. State Government 35 and
County Government 175 is being combined in one course, state and Local
Governments 35, three credit hours •
. Ecor ·;M:~NDATION : It was recommended that the Senate approve the courses 166
190 and 191 as described above. Seconded and carried.
~~ n g l i sh , Literature and Speech. Applications for the following courses were
presented:
201. Linguistics and Literature. Three credit hours. Seniors and
graduate students. A workshop for high-school teachers in the
areas of lite!"atUEej linguistics) semantics, usage, ~ran,mar and
eomposit10n, with some attention given to the techniques of teach-
ing English. Work will be carried on throu8h guided research,
conferences with staff members, and discussions. Offered only
in summer sessions.
39. ~ersuasion. Three credit hours. Prerequisite, 29. The ps ycho-
logical principles of influencing individuals and groups, and
the application of these principles to~rious areas of social
activity.
Dr. Coder explained that the 201 course is designed to concentrate on
organization and teaching of materials acquired in other courses. It is
desiGned specifically for present English teachers. Basic English will be
deleted from the catalogue. The name of the course 78 Adolescent Literature
will be changed to 78 Literature for Young People. The courses, 151 and
152 ~e l i gious Education I and II, will be deleted from the catalogue.
Voice and Diction 18 described in the 1949-51 catalogue will be revised and
included in the offerings.
;~COi ;r 'lENDAT ION : It was recommended that the Senate approve the courses 201
and 39 as described above. Seconded and carried.
Some new courses in Journalism were presented and discussed briefly.
The Senate suggested that more information regarding the need for these
courses be brought to the next meeting.
The mee ~ing adjourned at 4:55 p.m.
E. .'.. BcCar t ney , .Chairman
S. V. Dalton, Secretary
